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BEHAVIOR OF AN AR~~ B- 24D AIRPLANE 
I 
AN') A T6- SI~E ~ -ODET.J 
By GeorEe A. Jarvis an:! LloJd J . Fisher 
Test~ were conducted to correlate ~ojel an1 full -
scale di tching 'Jerformances for the Arn!y B- 2L~D airplane . 
A dyna:1:ically similar model of the B- 24D airplane was 
d i tched in calm water in Langley tank no . 2 and from 
an outdoor cata?ult . A full - scale 3-24n airplane was 
ditched ~nJer controlled conditions in calr. water in 
the Jar' €s Hiver near Lan[ley Field , 'Ia . r;:he behaviors 
of both model and full - scale airplane were ascertained 
by making visual observat i ons , by recording time his -
tories of decelerations , an1 by takinL motion oicturo 
recorj.s of the di tchin[s . 'fhe resul ts are :;:Jresented in 
the form of sequence photoEraphs and time-histor~ curves 
for attitudes , vertical and horizontal displacements) 
and lon6itudinal jecelerat~ons . 
Conclusions based on one full - scale teet and sev-
eral model tests were as follows : 
1 . ~tn[ lift was an inportant factor in model 
ditching tests and the most accurate sixulation of full -
scale performance was obtained b~ ~ i tchin[ t~e model at 
such soseJs as were necessarv to obtain the cQrrect lift 
eve'! thout:..h ground s[)eed anj" air's:"!eed v,erc' Slle.,h tly i~1 
error, 
2 . 'The t ime - hist.Jr y curvs s for 2,ttit~-1c~es ~nd hori -
zontal anj vertical ~isplacemen~s for model anl full -
scale teats were i~ reason&ble a[reement . 
~ . ':T'he maximu 'n lon~itudina-i :'lecelerot:':::lrls for :"lodel 
an~ ful J - 3cale ditchin~3 j~j not ~ec ~ s~ar~ly occur at 
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the same part of the run anj U.e full - scc.le maxi:mLm 
deceleration was about 50 percent (reater . 
!~_ . 'ine d~namic behavior of the model was affec ted 
very little by the break in tile fuselage that occurred 
near the end of the run . 
In model investi,f'atio:1s of the proS"'ent tj'pe it is 
jesirable to obtain a check on the aCC'J.racy of the -~ork 
by correlation with full - scale tests as some factors 
that cannot conve~iently be ~Dde to have the correct 
scale r e lationship to the full-si~e 9rototy]e a~e neg-
lecte d . By maintaining the correct scale r elat ionsh ip 
for th~se factors that have a major influence on the 
quantities that it is 1esireC! to measure, model tests 
can be made to yield useful results that are onl; 
slightly in error because of the factors that are not 
to scale . 
A consi -'e rabl e number of ci tchine:. tes ts have been 
made with dynamie models for the purpose of evalu&tinr; 
the ditchinc performance of actual airplanes . Re~orts 
of survivors from airplane ditchings have indicated, 
that the model results have been substantially correct 
as far as could be determined but quantitative data 
have been unotainable fro m such reports . Furth6rmorl, 
an 8.C t-Llal di tchinL is so haz ardous t;'-la t the crew mus t 
direct all their attention tow&r1s measures for sur -
vival and accurate observations cannot be expected of 
them unier such conditions . 
i ith the cooperation of the Air ~ech leal Service 
Command, Army Air Forces, an experi~ental fLl~l-scale 
di tching has been made wi th a B- 24D air?lane. In or1e r 
to mini':lize damage and the hazards to t!:'le pilots, the 
air plane wes reinforced extensively. One of the pur -
poses of this experimen t 'l'/as to de terr:1ine if airplane 
and model ge rfor~anc6 s wouli be in 8treement . A series 
of photo[raphs were male of the full - scale j i-::chincS 
with an Army K- 24 aerial camera. Other lata for the 
full - scale ditchin[ werb obtained from pho to theodolite 
records male b~ the Lanfl ey Fli [ht Resea rch Jlvis ion 
an1 from acce1ero1':1eter rEcor is msde bj the Lan~le; 
Impact Loa js section (reference 1) . 
--~-- .. -~-.-."-~--------.-~----.-.~--
Extensive damage to the fuselRge can generalJy bo 
expected in a ti tching o Since this dmnage chnnges the 
configuration of the fuselage it affects the motion of 
the airplane o In making model tests a lange of damage 
condi tions is generally investigated and the varIation 
in di tching perforn!ance thereby obtained give s the range 
of perform'lnce that may be expected in a number of full-
scale ditc~ngs as a consequence of variation in the 
amount of damage that may occurQ 
Of the various damage conditions that had been 
investigated in the model tests, there were none that 
very closely simulated the darr.age sustained by the 
airplane in the full-scale experj.ment because the al r-
plane ViaS reinforr.ed at places tilnt were very weak 
and normally considered to fail in d.itching~ In order 
to obtain a complete and rigorous c omparison, tests have 
boen made wi th the damage that occnr.i."ed in the full- scale 
di tching accurately sirulated on the model and in these 
tests the motion of the model was l110rG completely 
recorded than it is in the usual model tests o Tho results 
from the more complete model test are herein compared 
viTi th those from the full-scale experimento 
The tests were requested by the Air T0chnical Serv-
ice Corr.mand ~ Army Air Force s, on !,:6.rch 26, 1943. The 
model tests were made in Langley tank number 2 :::md on 
an outdoor catapult. The full-scale tests ,,'ere made 
in the James Rive r near Langley Field. 9 Va, 
APPARATUS AND PROCEDu~ 
j\.11 Army B-2hD airplane stripped of all excess 
equipment was used in the full-scale testo The nose 
windows, the bomb bays, and the belly turret hole were 
covered with steel plate and the entire bottom was 
reinforced with steel and plywood ribs. A photograph 
of the 0.1 rp lane after di tching is shown in figure 1. 
A large transverse dent was made in the steel plate at 
----~-----
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the ai'ter '9.9.1' t of the re a1' bomb bays very s 001 af tE:::" 
contact with the water; a port jon of the fusel5.,se just 
aft of the steel -late over the belly turret ~ole ~as 
torn wa:~; and ''lIhen the a.:rplane nosed. dovm s:) t>a t t~e 
nose entered the water , t. e arE~8 around t:he nose - wheel 
doors was de~011she4 . Near t~e eni ,f the run, the 
fuselage ':".Jas bro':en al:nost in t,;,o parts at t~1e lea>Jing 
edge of t:1e wtng . 
A It-S ize dj'namic all~' s imil ')1' ":.oc1e 1 of the air')lane 
was used in the ,~odel tests . ~\ -'le3cr.t,Jtio::1. of the t~·pe 
o f construction used on tLe model is [lven in reference 2 . 
Photo€;ra)hs of tr~e :-rJ')jel as tes te " art s~lown 1n figure 2 . 
Complete ~s~e[e ~ss bimlstel on the ~o ~el by removing 
the damaged sections . ')en tSNere s hnula ted b:7 making 
indentations i. t(,e model. Ti}e brea:( 'i n clle f'~s61a£.e of 
the full - scale air~lanE: WRS simulated on tte moc!el by 
cutting the fusE:lat=e .!..n t 'NO parts a.:1cl h1.1[51n[. it at the 
top. The two ~arts of' t "It; fuselage we r e held to[ether 
by a calibrated restraint whic. broke at approximately 
the same ~art of the ditching r~n as ~id the fuselage 
of the full - se ale airplane . 'r::e "bruken fuse lat e II j.s 
shown in figure 2(b) . Da~age was 31m~late~ 01 the mo~el 
before e1e mojel was eli ~ched wl::..ereas r:a"Cac e to t.:::e fall -
scale air lane occurred pro[ressively during the ditch-
ing . In orJE: r to determ:nE; If' tbe brea:{'::'nE of t.i1e fuse -
lage had an:T effec t on tIle nerformance :)f -ehe mo-:;1.el, a 
few tests were ma~e ~n whjch the fuselaee was not per -
mitted t o break . 
'Ihe ap?aratus an ~l test tlroce,>;:res u3ed in 'ere :no ~ el 
tes ts were similar to tnose:1eseribed i:1 referenc.e 2 . 
The usual rpotion DIc tures were taken durin£:" the tes ts 
but horizontal an) vertical reference lines a1 d a tiI:'.er 
we r e provIded in the back[round so that 'TIore accur ate 
data on the n~Jtions of the model could be obtained . 
Time histories of attitude and horizontal and vertical 
o i splacements of the model were measured from the motion 
picture r ecords . However, the ~otion p i ctures obtained 
i n the catapult tests did not YJermit meas·urement of 
vertical displacements ,vi th sufficient accuracy to be 
usable . A nunber of runs were r.1.aje in Lte ffi'::>del tests 
bu t data were read from onl~ a fEW runs . Tn t~e tank 
tests, data were read for six rt:.ns in which the fuselage 
b r oke and for one run in whic~ the fuselage did not 
b r eak . In the cata?ult t~sts, da ta W6re read for one 
r un 1n which the fusela[6 broke . tecelerations were 
measured with a special r ecordlnL ac~elerometer 6evelo~nd 
f or use in mojel iitchin[ tests. 
The alrDlane WElS d i tehe d at a r: ros s we it..h!:; of 
L:i..j..,120 ,)ounds viitl1 the center of £r';vity at ~,O . (' per-
cent of the mean aerodyna'ic cGord . I'he flaas \"ere 
f~~~ j~O and the attitude of the thrust line at contsct 
wi til the water was 7.70 . The landing was 'Glade .in to 8 
quarterin~ wind blowing approximately 5 miles 1er h~ur . 
The v.ater surface was sli[htly rip)lecL Partia] ~ov/el' 
was used and tlle gronnd speed at tne instant of landjng 
was 97 miles per hour. 
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'l'he '11odel was ditched at conditions 6.S nc[',rl:1' as 
possible comparable to those of the airp1['.n6 . 'I'ne lift 
increment obtained on the ai r~lane b~ the use of partial 
vower was not available on the un,07ere6 model . Conae -
quently in the model tests :n or~er fsr t~e model to be 
fully airborne it had to be landed at Ereater than scale 
airs Dee oj . This c oule be done e i tl18r by lenj inc at 
greater than scale [roun(l s?eed or into a hee:"' wino. 
'The tank tests r eported herein v,ere n,ade at scaled 
ground s,eeds correspo~dlnf to g7 a~6 102 miles Jer hour . 
·;t..f1en there was no ::ead wind in the tank, the ;""0(1el \'ias 
not fully airborne at t~e 97 ~iles )er h0ur speed but 
was fully airborne at the 102 ~iles ~er hour speed. On 
sO"1e ru'1S there was sufficient heJ.d vlinC. to :-nal"e t~CJe 
moJel airborne at tie 97 miles per hour ground speed . 
The head wind was nresent in tl~e tank because of wind 
blowint. through an o~eninE made in the sidin£ of the 
t::ml-:: bUildi:1£". to '}r'ovide li[ht for ;_i[~l- speer} motion 
'9icturos ~f tile ditcl":.inl-_ tescs . III the:)Utdoor cata7)ult 
test, the model was landee at a scaled [round speed 
co~resnonding to 97 miles per h8ur with a head wind 
sufficient to mate tt.e :noeel fully airborne . ~he sL,ooth 
water shrface in the tank corres~onced to a glassy calm . 
In the cata]ult test, the water was slightly ricpled. 
'rifle results of the model tests 8.n-"i the full - scale 
test are com~ared b~ time - history curves of aGtitude, 
vertical anj horizontal 'l':'splace:nent, anJ 10D[J.turiinal 
jecelerations jn fi[ure 3. Typical res·J.lts of t~le n.tll -
scale, catapult , and t8';1k tests are given . The s~lar1ed 
areas of fieure 3 show envelopes ~f data for ~our runs 
made in the tank tests . The results for the airborne 
model at ground s?eeds corresD8nding to botn 97 Bnd 102 
miles oer hour are included in this envel0ge . Ditchlngs 
corresDoncins to 102 miles per hour tenjed to be ne~rer 
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the top of the envelopes than those corresponding to 
97 miles De I' hour . Because of instrument fa!lure, 
decelerations were obta i ned on only two runs in the 
tank t ests so an envelooe for decele rations is not 
shown . Figure 3 also shows results of tests in which 
the model was not fully airborne at a ground speed 
corresponding to 97 miles ~e r hour. Sequence photo -
graohs of the full - scale and airborne model ditching 
tests are shown in figure 4. 
In the first second after contact the attitude of 
the full - scale airplane increased from about 710 to 
2 
about l !_I.o . (See fit . ) . ) At this 11iE11. attitude the wing 
seemed to lose lift and the airplane fell off on the 
port side, set tlinE:. in the water very q'.lickly . At the 
end of the run the airplane dived slightly and the fuse -
lage was broken just forward of the wing. The length 
of the ditching run ~as about 435 feet and the duration 
was about 6.2 seconds . IJ.1b.e hi£hest loncitudinal decel-
eration for the full - scale test (2 . 7g) occurred when the 
nose settled into the water after the wing stalled 
(pl'r)tabl'Y t he ,;x)J..nt at wl::.ich l1;axir.J.Um j.qI1.9£.,e o~ ·urred). 
The airborne model in b'Jth tank and catapult te::ots 
nosed down slie:htl;:,r when it first touched the l~ater but 
nosed UD to about l~o in about 1.4 seconds (full scale) 
after contact . As the speed reduce d, the nose plowed 
deep in the water and the run ended in a slight dive . 
The restraint broke ne9r the end of the run allo~ing 
the nose to pivot about the hin~e. 1be average lenGth 
of run in the tank test was about 370 feet (full scale) 
and the duratlon was about 5.5 seconds (full scale) . 
The highest longitudinal decelerat::'ons (1.6g and l.9g) 
occurred at the beginninc of the di tC~lin[ run (maximum 
damage was in effect at thi s time) . The lenGth of run 
in the c a ta::ml t te s ts 'vas about 320 fee t (fuJ.l sc G.le ) 
and the duration waE' about 5.4 seconds (full sC21e) . 
The hiGhest lon,itudinal Jecele r '3.tl::m (25) occurred when 
the nJse sett~ed deepes t into the water. 
In :::eneral , the curves for the test in which the 
fuselate did not break fell between the envelopes of the 
curves for the tests in which tLe fuselac:;e broke . The 
break in the fuselaLe occurred very near the end of the 
run after a great deal of the energy was spent . 
- - - - -~-- - - - -----~------
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The curves for the tests in whiell the model was not 
fully airborne show typical res~lts . In one case t~e 
mode 1 ~1i d no t nos e up as t~ueh as whe 1 airborne and the 
vertical and horizontal displecements were smaller . In 
the other case the model dived. 
It is apparent that when the winb lift was inade -
quate the madel ~ave a less accurate simulation of t~e 
motion of the airplane than it ,Ud whe,l the rno5el was 
fully airborne . The results of the pr esent tests indi -
cate that the most accur ate res~lts are obtainej by 
landin[ models at such s~eeds as are necessary to obtain 
the correct lift and accept i ng the s~all errors in ground 
sneed &n~ ~~r3~eed that are unavr1dable . 
In tne present tests when the model was airborne it 
made the sa~e type of run that the air01ane did. An 
evaluation of the di tcl:ing performance of t.L::: air"!, '1y}(, 
wo~ld not be ap~reclably affected by the differences ~n 
attit~de an-J dis)18cernents that were obtained in the 
full - scale and ~odel tests . Powever, maximum deceler -
a tions were about 50 ')ercen t lower in the mode 1 tes 1.3 
than in the full - scale tests an4 they did not occur at 
the same part of 'Lr.e dltehing run, rrhese cHfferences 
are -:lue in ~art to the fact that dama£e W3.S sl.:11ulated 
on the mo1el before ditchi~[ J where~s damage nn the R~r ­
~lane occurred pro£.res s i ve 1:\' during :H tcbing . '31e 
differences are also due in part to the statistical 
'.Jroblem of com'Oarin[ ')ne full - scale test witb a number 
of model tests fro~ which a scatterin~ of points wer0 
obtain~d . If an eq~ivelant number of full - scale and 
mojel tests had been maje, it 1S possible t~at a si~ilar 
scatberin[ of pOints would have occurrsJ and an ~nvelope 
of ~he results af the full - scale tests ani an envelope 
of the resJ.l ts of tne n:o-lel tests vYO'J.ld have overlap)ed . 
There is a s ta tis tic 81 ;Jr·:) Gle:r: in c olTI;!arin[ one 
full-scsle test wi th sever81 model tests frorr, wLich a 
scattering f points were obtained and with t~is in 
mind the conclusions for the ~resent tests are as 
follows: 
1 . Ning lift was an i~portant factor in ~o3el 
ditching tests and the most accurate simJ.lati::lD of 
8 ~f:l\ ~\~ Q . I (; AO 3 
full - scale )erformance was obtained by ditchin~ t~G ~8dol 
at SUC~~l speeds as 'v·Jere :.1ecessary to:Jtta::.n the correct 
l..i..ft everl thOUt-h gr1 01;,n·j 'speed an:'_ air3ge~\1 N8I'f: [3. i';'[.:_ .. tl:~ 
in error. 
2 . T~e ttme htstory curves for attitude~ an~ hori -
zontal an6 vertj.cal dis91ace~ents ror bQth model and full -
scale tests were in reasonable a[reeme~t. 
3 . '1'he maximum 10nt'itutJinui jeceler&tions for model 
nj full - scale ditc~in~s did not ~ecessarily occur at the 
same part of t.he run and the ful_ - scale maximum deceler -
a t ion was abon t 5(; perc 611 t [,:'6[. ter . 
4 'lh d . b' . <' t '11e d 1 \I!"8 aff6c ted . ~.e ;naITIC enaVlor OL mo e_ . s 
ver~ little b:' ti:,(;: break ,:_:1 t_~f; fuse:a;_.e ·.::,~,s.t occurrer! 
near the end of the run. 
Lan[ley _'Yemorial AeronaL1t~cal Lr..borator J-
l'Ja tional Adv i 30r:,.- COrll."ni t be e for !\erol1ou tic s 
lanc1ey Fielj, Va . 
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Figure 1.- Photograph showing the damage sustained by the Army 8-24D 
airplane in the test ditching. 
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Figure 2.- Photograph of a {6-size model of the Army B-24D airplane showing 
damage to the fuselage which simulates the damage sustained by the full-
scale B-24D in the test ditching. 
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Fi gure 4. - Sequence photographs of full-scale and..l.. -size model di tching 
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tests of the Army B-24D airplane. 
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Figur~ 4. Continued. 
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Figure 4.- Continued. 
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Figure 4.- Concluded. 
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